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in the list of deaths upon tbe Pac-fl- coast,
published in the New York Herald ot Sunday
____,w*found the name ofLieut, Wat_*.ii*. of
Hie N*.y, who was said to have diet! on board
the Sabine,and to have been buried at Aca-
j.ul.,l. We ___\u25a0__) »t ihe time, that it mightbe
Ihe geuUeinau whose name stands a' the head
ot ii,i.. 1......V. yet, as there was nc positive
? vi.ter.ee, we did not feel authorised to call at-
i.'i.i. >v to the circumstance. It turns out to
1... but too true that be wria theman.

We i c,oid this deathwi'.h the most profound
»jrt\)W-B sorrow iv which everyman lv this
communitywhoknew the deceased will par-
ticipau. For our own part, we knew him in.
tlmaiely Irom his infancy. A* his county-
man, we took a deep interest in his career, and
_elt an honest pride in the high name he won
among his bro'her officers. ARoat er ashore.
he was one ol the moet popular men it was
everour fortune to know. Brave *? a lion,
gentle as a child, geaerous to extravagance'
-liank to abruptness,devoted to his profession,
ready for any enterprise, an able officer, a
skllfal seaman, gifted wuh high intelligence,
sustained by au independentspirit, of Inc.
-*j__«s__Mssb* integrityaud unblemished honor,
hewas the very model of an American officer.
On shore, he was oue of the most agreeable
companions we recollect ever to have met
With. His good humor, unfailing flow of

\u25a0pirits, and inexhaustible fund of anecdote
Tendered him acceptable In all companies<
while his well known kiudness of disposition
and generosity of temper attached his friends
by a tie much stronger than admiration. We
regard his death as a l_#s to society uot less
than to his country. He left a widow aud
several children to deplorehis irreparableloss,

lie was ihe son of 001. J. S. Watkins, of
Oocchlaud, formerly a distinguished Demo-
cratic leader in thia State, but at present a
citizen of California.

W est -r it Virginia's Mineral Wealth.
The observation has been often made that

the coal flelds ol Great Britain have done more
for ihwt country ihau all her other mines, at
li. me or iv other countries, but that coal
Weald h»ve been valueless to her If proper
ouiie's had not been provided lor gettingit
away. Wit- ref.ieuce to the coal of W'esteru
Virginia alone, the immediate completiou of
the James Kiver aud Kauawha Canal?the
only prospect of which is through the agency
i>f the French company?is of the most im-
measurable importance to the power aud
prosperity of the State.

The most distinguished raining engineers,
?>\u25a0:-. \u25a0 have made thorough investigationsand
fXi'loratiousof the spot, testify that the coal
fields of Western Virginia are richer, more
extensive, and tuore easily developed, than
any iv Great Urittiin. "With the extension of
the mnal, iron .vjikswill be multiplied, and
ro*i_* tributary to the canal, whicb can be
made at a very low cost, be constructed. All
theelement* required for the construction are
.aid to fee ou ihe spot: limestone of various
kinds, from -.he easily-reduced carboniferous
to the impervious and hydraulic ; freestoue,
and fire-clay,can all be had in the same section.
The .it.plus skill, labor and capital of France
and Great Britain would flow into Virginia.
"Lauds would rise iv value, capital find a de-
sirable investment, and labor permanent oc-
cupation and reward.. .. be. I ? :\u25a0:-. L< ~, :i distinguished Mining
Engineer, in a publication upon tbe mineral
_e«ouive_ of Western Virgiuia, has verystrik-
inglyillustrated his subject by placing Seuth
"Wale* m Britain,as it was filty years ago, on
a footing with some of our western counties
Vriiere ihe minerals contained are in the same
posi-108 vow that those of Monmouth were
at that time. He says that the mineral basin
Li Wales is more remote than the basin of the
< >hio. thai in Western Virginia, from thesame
shaft, the coinp-i.euts required iv making
i.-a*, can be gotten ; and, independently of the
deep niiner.ils, a series comes in which can be
got by an edits driven into the face of the
ridg.s, and ores of the richestkind of fossillfe-
rous and hematitie, varying in thiekuess from
one to live feet, will repay the miuer for his
labor. Limestone and coal, fire-clay, free
_??:.-. Ac, ?-in be gotten in the -ame manner.
Ou the otner hand, in South Wales, the ores
ivvariably repose on the mountains, limestone
comnieneing about six miles irom the river
JSevern, the outlet for that section, and has. it'i-ouentlyto be hauled a great distance to
ihe v; rks not immediately situated on or
near the edge of the basin. The ores, Mr.
ToiiDsay.,are more irrefractible thau any he
lias teen iv America; the hematitie ore, ue.es-
aaiy loramalgamating with the Welsh ores,
lr. bought at a very great expense from Staf-
lord-hirs and Devonshire; no vein reaches
twelve Inches in thickness, uor does the coun-
try p.sscss the same lacilities that "Western
Virginia possesses forconstructingroads. Yet,
says tUis intelligentobserver, cauals, roadsf
ts_f_g*. villages,aud works thai may vie with
any in tho world, have sprung up in South
Wales; the rugged sides of the mountains pre-

sent _i?--v fields, and ihe mansions of the mil-
lionaires prove that the mouutaiu iv labor has
pi.dui-.d diamonds, lie idds that the Im-
mense profits made in times of prosperity
haveenabled the iron-masters there to con-
struct iheir works ou the very best principles ;
and, therefore, even when the trade is pros-
trated, theycau send iron to New York cheap-
Tli* natural advantages of Western Virginia
aresuch that, with the extension of facilities
ior transportation and with good workmen,
the manufactured iron ot GreaiBritain might
be entirely excluded from Virginia. The value
of the umber OB the mineral lauds wuuld
loiin anothersource of piolit that cannct be
ha ". ta Wales. Whilst Mr. Todd does not ad-
mit the value of the hill laud iv Western Vir-
ginia f_r farming purposes, yet he holds that
much rich aud.ood laud _iv be brought into
cultivation by men accustomed to the same
kiud.f laud iv Great Britain, and declares,
\u25a0wiiih perfect confidence, that a country belter__ ] ... --.I lor pa.turiugcattle aud sheep cannot
he found. The herbage is rich and full of sus-
tenance,and there aie uerer-lailiugsprings of
"Wii-ir.

Were Western Virginia as barren as an
ocenu r.ck, it would still be an object of m-
tunse...:\u25a0..->: to every trav.ler, lor the unsur-
passed gi*ndeur of its towering mountains,

lis lovely valleys, its rushing torrents, and
iv wonderful cubterraueau cavern", glitter-
lcg wiih a lustre which throws iuto the shade
the . pl.ndorof palaces, But, wheu we add
to these striking and impressive features or
n\tur_l beauty, a lertile soil; when beneath
tats toil we find illimitable stores of the most
"vaiuable minerals ; lv almost every couuty
_\u25ba*\u25a0**.:.i!.-.. springs ; aud aclimate unsurpassed
la Uealthliit-ss on tbe continent, bow can we
t-Bc.unt.or tbe fact that, instead of teeming
with life and activity, it is to this day, ivcompailscn with such acountry as SouthWales, almost a aolitude. The reason simplyis, thai nl. _ot p__e_raiedby either railroad..r canal and never, till ._. Covington and(th__ l.ailroad aud the Jama* River and Kan.iwiia dual are completed, can even theWester* Virgiuiau* themselves have thefaintest conception* of ihe capacity of their
« untry, und of tbe prosjmriiy and power
wbica lt will oneday attain.

Spwial Llbc .ions?The returns from the
f \u25a0iiiit-r.-i district composed of Ches terlield,
Fowhatan aud Cumberland, indicate, very
e.riaiiiJy, the election ot J li. Cox, (Douglas
Jl.tn.,)o\er B. 11. Nash, (Breck. Dem.) Cox
c.rried * .'!...?.a.rfl.ld by,His stated,_oo majori-
ty,und F.wbatau by 30 majority, which se-
t v._ his election.

lo tbe i.iiiili Sen atonal district,comprising
i_'__.isburg, Nottoway and Friuce Edward,
A. E Dickinson, (Breck. Dem.,) is elected
...nator over U _~ Clark*,(lud. Dem.)

Tbe .:.-. tion to nil the vacancyfor the Lower
Housefrom Nottoway county,resulted in the
choice cf Col. Jas. A. Cramp, (Bell,) o.«r
'I'liuut li. Campbell, (Brack. Dem.,) by lumt-
i.rim

C..r John T. Thornton was elected Cora-
liii.iiwiaiilis Attorney of Fri-ce Edward
counfy without opposition.

!_ .1 X ? iiint, j,inpri.tor of the Kingston
IffttS-J "V*IMS ', ai*d yi) IU. li:k iU»L

The P*er.
The approach of winter, heralded though it

be by a few smiliae days/must remind us of
duties to perform*s well as pleasures to en-
joy. In all tbe great citle*winter brings pri-
vation,and often suffering, to large numbers
of the community. Already, In the more
Northern towns, weseecasesmentioned which
appeal lo thecompassion of every benevolent
heart. A New York contemporary says tbat
ou cue..t the late cold mornings,when the
str+eu were full of greatcoated, shawled,
gloved and booted men, hurrying with their
red face* to their warm counting-houses and
stores, it observed a pretty young girlof the
tender age of nine or ten, with her bar* feet
and arms, aod an old sack or. her thinlyclad
aboulders, into which she was thrusting tbe

bits of straw and dirtypaper which sheraked
out of the(utters. It is added that nobody
stopped to gaze at the strange sight;but it was
no* a strange one, and that Is the reason \.hy
nobody's hair stoodon end at seeing it, thongh
to -cc that young creature employed in such
a manner, earning her poor breakfast, doubt-
Its-, aud then to see the well dre.sed crowd
rush past without speaking lo her, and to see
the greatTract Society'sbouse,and the Foreign
Missionary rooms, aud the stately printing
houses lor the dissemination of Imaginary
blessings among comfortable laborers in a
sunny clime, aud the palatial mansions into
which robbers and murderers are put, are
enough to startle the dullest soul with these
amazing mysteries of human life.

Thoughsuch wide contrasts cannot be found
except in large cities, yet the children of want
and _vfiering may be found everywhere, and
amid scenes of general content ami gladness,
dark spots of corroding poverty are here and
there observable. The pangs and horrors
of that condition are always increased by
the rigors of the approach!ug sea.ou. To
the man whose means are -inncieut forhis
support, winter comes not only disrobed of
it. terrors, but is oneof the most invigorating
and happy .eosou, ol the year. Basking in
the warmth of his comfortable Are, the rat-

tling of the storm without only adds new
comfort to his senseif enjoyment. The snow-
covered earth atfords a pleasant variety to his
eye, aud ihe long winter nights are beguiled
by the concert or the drama. Aud yet there
are those whose poor hovel- are shadowed by
hie own palace, who would rejoice to eat the
crumbs that fall from the rich man's table:
womenand children who shiver iv their thin
attire, and whose misery isbut mocked by the
scanty blaze upon their hearth.. Such are
the extreme and bitter contrasts of human
life. The music of tne violaud the dance, the
.mile of satisfaction and the shout of merri-
ment in one habitation, and in another only
df.mal voices of hninan woe and squalid
sights of huuiau wretchedness. It would
.eem, indeed, from the indifference sometimes
manifested to -such spectacles by the wealthy,
tbat they aie entirely lguoraut of their ex-
istence and that, as a celebrated writer has
said, the same principle pervades the ltie.iual-
ities of social life, as exists in the laws of
Physical Science ; they who stand on the lofty
eminence?the highplaces of the world?are
deafened by the at-uo.phere itself, and can
scarcely he_r the sound of the explosions
which alarm the quiet of the plains.

We rejoice that in our own cityassociations
exist for the relief of the poor aud afilicted,
aud that the warm aud ready charity of our
citizens has neverbeen invoked iv vaiu. Win-
ter, locking up nature in its icy bands, has
never yet arrested their genial sympathies.?
We know that they will do their duty now,
and weonly make these remarks that they
may be fullyprepared to respond to the calls
which will soon be made upon them by our
benevolent associations for the winter cam-
paign.
French and English State Expenditures.

The total revenue of France for ___8 is esti-
mated at seventy-three millions of pounds
sterling,which fire derived from the following
source., direct taxes, land, hou.es.Ac,eighteen
millions; euregjstrement, (stamps and do-
maiues,) fourteen millions three hundred
thousand; woods, forests and fisheries, one
million and a half: customs and tax on salt,
eleven hundred thousand; contributions in-
directes, (excise,Ac.,) nineteen and a half mil-
lions ;Post-Orfice, two millions threehundred
thousand ;miscellaneous, i-even millions and
a half. The financial accounts of the English
revenue for l.iK) have notyetbeen issued. That
lor last year was, Irom taxes, (iucluding in-
come tax,) ten millions pounds sterling;
stamps, eight millions two hundred and fifty
thousand , crowu lai d_, tour hundred and
twenty thousand ; customs, twenty-fourmil-
lions three hundred and eighty thousaud : ex-
cise, eighteen millions and a half: Post-Office,
three millions twobundled thousand ; miscel-
laneous, three millions one hundred thousand.
The comparative public expenditure of the
two countries wasas follows : France?lnter-
est ou the debt, £__,100,000 ; army and ntivy,
1.--,__o,_o- ;civil li-tof thecrowu, 1,000,0.0; cost
of collecting the revenue, ~000,000 ; other ex-
penses, __,000,000; total, £73,000,000. Euglaud?
luterest ou the public debt, £_-,_oo,o_o ; army
and navy, __,_oo,!!OU; civil list of the crown,
ioo.OoO; cost ofcollecting tbe revenue,4,soo,olo'.
other expenses, (»,000,ooo; total, £64,0.0,000.?
It is seen by this statement that the co_t ofcol-
lectingthe revenue in France is at a rate alto-
getherdisproportionate to the amouut of the
revenueitself, and is nearly double the cost
of the same laDor in Great Hritaiu : that it

costs twice and a half more to support tho Im-
perial family thau tbe household ol Queen
Victoria, and that the interest on the public-
debt in France is rapidly marching to theßrit-
i_h level. _

Joiim I-BOWMiTH.. Conyictkd.?From Che-
raw, S. C, we learn that the two Hitching*,
concerning whose arre.t and tniil as abolition
ißceadisurtea, an account has been published,
had been duly convicted and sentenced to be
hung011 Friday next. Additional aud crush-
ing evidence hud bteri adduced to prove their
complicity in au insurrectionary plot,andthis
t-ealed their dcom. At last accounts,'-Minute-
Men" were actively forming iv Ciieraw and
the viciuiiy.

iBTELLIOBNCB »BO_t MIMSTKE DI_IITBY.?
Dispatches have been received at the Depart-
ment of State from Minister Dimitry, who is
still at Managua. There was no political
news of importance. They had justheard of
tbe summary reaiiner in which ihe Hondu-
reaus had treated General Walker, and there
wasgeneral r.joiciug among the Nicaragua--.

Fatbbts were i.sued last week to Aaron
I__c-tel, of Berkeley Springs, Va., for an im-
provedbed fastening jLewis Evans, of Mor-
gantown, Va, lor Improvement in bre.cli-
loading lire-arms, aud John W. Falmer, ol
Port ...'public,aud John K. Leady, of Tom's
Brook, Va., for improvementof bee-hives.

AiIOTTKB WoMJBii-i.?The Vick.burg(Miss)
Whig states thai a portiou oi the great Atlan-
tic telegraph cable, which was brought there
lo be lata across the Mississippi, was found lo
be utterly worthies., aud therefore could not
be used. A new cable was ordered from New
Yor_.

Mi.3 llabbibt Ilti.-_ti.ii reached St. Louis
on Saturday last. Her errand is to gather
material aud data to enableber to execute the
statueof Hou. Thomas 11. Hen ton, which ili_
Missouri Legislature commissioned tier to un-
dertake.
Dbillibo (-BABITB.?At the Hoosac Tun-

nel it is found to be practicable to drill iv the
hardest granite at the rate of oue 11_ b per miu-
ute, which is equivalent to three inches per
mluut. iv tbe lloocac rock andmore thau ten
limes u_rapid as hand dulling.

Pobtby im D-Ma-d ?Capt N-Ison, a lit-erary rn.iriu.-r, bas beeu arrested atHaliimoruLr*-violently taking away" from Benjaminrrindle a poem ol ihe .aid Friudle'-owupio-, auction, which is valuedat SI. The case was. dismissed by the mauer-of-tact magistrate.

I _r1 ,° dd Wilson,'f" ° *-
W

,-_
d?.lrt.ye,J b* flre on l»? 15th lustLoss 54.0-0. During the conflagration ThosL, Lee, a printer. Irom ltiustou, N.C. was b_dlvinjured by laiiiug irom the roof.

LtBCOLM Folb?The Martlusburg Republi-
can learns that a Lincolu pole bas been elect-
ed In Berkeley .... Va., and state* that it isguar_.__l ami thai auy aticmpi to cut ii downwill be misted by force.

Nbobo Vutbb* ib Ouio.?The Ohio .Stales-
man says that fourteen thousand negro** vote
tbe Republican ticket in Ohio Ibis tail, under
the decision of Judge Bi v.kerh.tt.
Fatal Anrur Oa tb* ltthlßstant, in auaffray at Martinsville La., between Mr. Ger-ard Fournet anil Mr. Canere, th* former was

I shot in th*groin,aud died soou afterwards.
Mrs Millard Fillmore has c__.iiibuted Sod

tv U»f sVsvJ/ J.1.1UieUel Juud. I

Oorresaondsn** of th* Richmond ©ißpat-h.
Military Vttit.

Baltimi-bb, Oct. 17, l_Bo.
A* a passeajwr on the steamer (Ja.:rj-e Pea-

hodjr, Capt. Pritchard, carrylnt the Young
tluard, numberinir Irt, rank and til.. irom your
city to _-_.ltin.ore, 1 aend you some notes of the
trip. The day of departure (Tuesday,) was a
beautiful one, .and nil were In high spirit*.?
Thesteamer ta admirablyfitted both for freight
andpasseucers. Mi.> i-\u25a0-'.?; feet iv length,

__
feet breadth of beam, 1.1 feet depth-of hold, and
has freight capacity to the -.mount of I(i,uo(i
barrels lv i.i-iU Itmay be of interest lo your
mere-lulu.,community,as a token of the suc-
cess of this line, (under the mauafrement of
those enterprising gentlemen, Messrs. David
A Wm OuiTie,) to know that the two steam-
ers on thi. line average l_t> trips every year,
carry about l_oupassengers, and have afreight
list amounting to about »*_,( KH). Heraccoin-
modaiions for passengers of hoth sexes are as
goodus the best on any of our rivers, and
\ .-. »>-n_.-i i- may rely on having nice state-
rooms, goodeating, and being nnder the pro-
tection oi agentlemanly captain and crew.?
The Y. l-.'s were soon in undress uniform,
.im. prepared toen'iy the trip down tbe no-
ble .lames and upChesapeakeBay, passing the
time principally in social converse, singing,
(they havean admirable s"leo club in the corps,)
dancing, and \.hen tired of that, some time
was spent in imitations of the celebrated Han-
lon brothers, eminent tragedians, Ac , until
the drum tup announced the hour of retiring.
Their most sanguine expectations of scenery-
were fully realized; the numerous ships In
full sail, steamers passing to and fro, sea birds
of every variety dotting the surface of the
wafers, and everythingconspiringto raiseonr
thoughts from the sublime works of nature
to their preat Creator. Especially magnifi-
cent was the view of the sun rising, coming
up, as it were, from the depths of tbe ocean,
smilingwith joyand shedding light and life
ail around, lnshort, pen could do nothing
like pisiice to the broad panorama of beauty,
which was opened, as ti box of glitteringtrea-
sure, to our gaze. W'lthout accident, and
wiUh everything to enhauce our pleasure, we
reached the Baltimore wharf about 3J_ o'clock
ou Weilnesdav afternoon, every man in good
health and spirits, where we were receiv.d by
the 3d (Jompunv of (Jity (Juard Battalion,
eoimiiaudeu by Capt. Johu S. Johannes, and
welcome- in a speech by Mai. Warner. li.

Correspondence of theRichmond Dispatch.
Political Discussion.

TAFrAHAHMO-K,Va., Oct, 10th, 1-liU.
vesterday was Court day here, and was an

occasion of more than usual interest to our
quiet villa**- In accordance with au appoint-
ment previously made, Mr. (... H. O. Ifcowe,
\u2666?lector of the Douglas winu; c* the Democracy
for this district, appeared before the peorde iv
advocacy of the claims of Douglas and John-
son, and ns this was the llrst opportunity af-
forded the sovereigns of this section of hear-
ing that side of the CBS*, be attntcted an uu-
usual degree of popular notice, ainl repaid it
byan able and eloquent nddr»ss. At thi- to. -elaston of bis iitldre.-, Hon. M. li. H. Qarnett,
ourrepresentative in Congress, and de-
feuded the cause of Hreck in ridge and I.ai.e in
B opocch of marked eloifuenceand strength,of
an hour's length, which seemed to give lull
satisfaction to bis political friends. Mr. Howe
'?came to lime in g .nd plight after Mr. G__-
nett concluded, ami held the crowd in reply
amid loud liur_as until longalter dark.

Our people feel n lively interest lv the Agri-
cultural Fair commencing at Fredericksburg
to-morrow, and the s:eam»r Selden, which
passes here for that place,bids fair to bepiicked
with passengers, most of whom will go from
Fredericksburg to the Fair to be held in your
beantiful city.

Our farmer.* have finished seeding, and th-
ing-!hen ng of the corn crop, which is au un-
usually Hue one, is nearly completed.

O-MtVU.
Mnj. Wm. Black and James Humphries, of

"Schley couu-v, da., settled a family feud on
the r.ih alt- tne latter beingkilled by a pistol
ball.

Isaac V. Fowler, E-q , late postmaster of
New York city,was to leave Havana on the
15th, on his way to Mexico. He writes that he
has -'only?:ioo left iii the world."

Col. A. B. Mathews candidate,) lias
been elected to the Georgia Senate from Gnf-
fiu county, over his Breckinridge competitor.

Hon. Andrew Ewing, (Breckinridge Dem.,)
ol Teunessee, lias gone 10 New York to-tump
iliat State.

A mau named Mc(.lima; was shot and killed
by another named Sales, ou the North Kiver
(Va.) Canil, on the lti'L inst.

Betsey Fredenlierg, a fat negro woman,on
exhibition tit Rochester. N. V., died suddenly
on Sunday. She weighed 000 pouuds.

Key. Z. G. Henderson, pastor of the Baptist
Church at Pen.aeola, Fla., died on tbe -l_t iu-
suint.

R__ i.ltlli FA T T I.

BT EMMA. ALU E BROWNE.

What ll >werß have mm to orown this brow,
That (J id's own baud hath e.own'd

With such immortal wreaths as glow
Ocr seraph ejes profound.'

What cifts nave we toadd one grace
Morebeautiful and wild,

Or t >uch with holier hunt the lace
Of this sweet mmstrei child \u25a0

What spell to wake hsr burnin, soul,
Tbat deep toned, vibrant lyre.

Whose glorious floods of music roll
Through kb_**__ pearland fire IHer steps are 'mid the thorn loss llowerj
Of _irlho>d's iiiori..r.g years,

She lifts above these mists of ours
A face too brie lit ior tears.

The lightof Madrid's splendidskies.The roses of tho South.
Haunt the soft d-trknes.of her eyes,

And blossom on her mouth.
Aad she is Queen of the high art

Whose nil? mi is divine.
To captive Ikjw the thrilling heart

At .oiift'_ imperialshrine !
But rarer than those sk'es' sweet .ieani,

Or rose ol South or West,
Her childhood's pure, unbroken dream

Seemst .eej. n. in her breast;
Andon her fair, young forehead glows

Such (Jod transmitttu grace,
Correggio of his Alpimsnows
Aligi't mould with upturnedlips and brows

A Saint Ccielia's lace.
Babs-m's HoTgL.St. Louis, June 16, l_6d. *
Qrj_STBAKGKas Will throng,these coming weeks,

the office of M. J. FkaMU.I . it Co., 118 Main
street, aud those with impaired ejesight will leave
them with a pair of these celebrated Cuystai.
BrBCTA-LB*, which have restored vision to t«ns
of thousands befor *. Those with good sight, will
purchase some of their beautiful Microscopes,
upkra (_i.ss_k«, or those wonderful instruments
called SncßKOscoPß. ;and n \u25a0> dout.t Franklin a.
Co 's Store will form agreat attraction.

oc 19-dltAcwlt*
IF__ Bill Head*; Bill Hkadsll?The largest

and most complete assortment nf RI'LEII i'A-
PERS, ior BILL HEADS, of various colors-
Blue, White, Buff, Canary, Pink, and l'urpie-just
received at THIS OFFICE. Merchants and oth-
ers in want, can rely on getting a good Hrticle of
l'aper, and as cheap as they can be procureu any-
where. Call and sen specimens and prices. Lis]

af-~",i___ THEFOLLOWING LADItis. have
_*"--__-> been appointed the COMMITTEE OF
AWARD ie lue Ladies' Department of the Vir-
giniaState ur.d Central Exhibition, win are re-
spectfully invifd t.« attend at the t-XHIBITIoN
HALL on WEDNESDAY WORMNO next, at 10o'clook: Mrs ROBERT EDMONDS,

Mrs. JAMESLYONS,
Mrs. HENRY COX. of Henrico,
Mrs ROBERT ». MAYO, "Mrs. C. PLMMOCK,Misj ELIZA RIDDLE,
Mis. 3YMVIK,
Mrs. LEWIS CRENSHAW.
Mrs. JOSEPH K. ANDERSON,Mrs R B. HAXALL.
Mrs. BENJAMIN SMITH.Attended by Dr Wm- P. I'almkb.
CH B. WILLIAMS,, ?,?....«.._,

ocl9-st_ C. DIMMOCK, _ . Secretaries.

A .tIAS* -MEET IP..J, inconnection
the HOARD OF MA-?A(_KU<- ol

the BAPTIST CHURCH KXTRNRiUM UNION,
will be held i'HIS F.Vt-.NINO. at 7', o'clovk. in
ti .j new Heuse oi Worsiup.on 4th si leet, between
i lay -u.i Marshall. A Urge aitendanue ol the
friends of the new interest i_ earnestly desired.

oc 1- -I.*
rAK>IERS' ASSEMBLY.- The_\u25ba*-____ Hal! of the HOUSE OK i> ?I_EGAT F.S

has been kindly granted ny the (_o*en_D_ lor ths
use ol the FAKMEms' ASSEMBLY, which Will
assemble on MONDAY KVfcNiNO next, __d
uiKtspt, and continue its sessions daily thereafter
until it shall finish i 8 business.

001--3t CH. B. WILLIAMS. Secy.

(IKAi-U RALLY OF THE J*E-?*____- MOCKACY?JOHN B. YOI'NO, Esq .
and Oen. I'HOMAS P AU'jI'ST will address tne
DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION ot Church andUnion Hills,at SPRINU FI E L D HALL, onSATURDAY EVENING r.e..t, (.0 h inst. ) at .o'clock. The citizens generally are invited to at-t-nd J H. SANDS, Pie.'tB. P. CorUK. I u_,,,_

ROB-XT H. WHITLOCS.t 00<i ,* oc ld-2;*

KB. SVE A X I N O AT AI'KII'AN?v___k CHURCH.-The Hon. li. c DEJaR-NEITEwiiI addre.s the citizens <>i Richmond,
at the AFRICAN CHURCH, id-MUH I*. iFn-dar,i at7H o'clock. oc 111- It*

_?__£**? ATTENUO!-, OEYIIu HATS.-sVZHL The Hon. JaMES M. MASON wili ad-dtrss the Democracy, at the AFRICANCHURCH, on SAIURDAY next, the 2uih inst.,
at 7* o'clock. L W. GLAZESROOK, PresiJas. Dovb, { s_--,H.G.Cannon,v b"° ** oelß-3t

UAKPEH'S MOtTULV MAGAZINE
NOVEMBER No. HARPER'S.

CONTENT*:
CAI'I" JOHN PMITH With i lustrations.AWCMMRRIN NEW ENGLAND, illustrated.By Porte Crayon.PEARLS AND GEMS. With illustrations.
GLITTEII AN 0 GOLD; Down ihs RiV«r ; Ros*Garden ; A Fsllen Sur. by Fit- JamesO'linen ;

montfclv Record oi Current Events; Editor'sLW..9"**.ifJ -iJ'tor's Drawer, Ac.
?/i <ioJ_-V *' \u25a0'-.TkI.SON'B. LESLIE'S MAGA-AUsBS, received and for sale by

WM. H JARVIS.Jb.,
00 w -*u , JMt.jPraßkliß aud Grace.

PA.TIILY .upe,,.,r ,«_|,tj-. far1 sal* iijr Dl Nt.iiP. tttONCURE A GO
00 19-St

HEI-NKS-V tl.nnesay BRANDY, various vi*l»jce_, i,,r a_i.< by
ov w-.i i)UNLy.', xvxiwiJMi- a .v. 1

MARRIED,
On tb* litd inst.. bvth* Rev J. L Hurrows,

H.T. AMHUKOOK. formerly »f Oh-sterfield Vv.aad ELI/.A P.. eldest daughter..! the late R. M.
Yarriniton.of Hiehinondcity. Va.»_. Alabama and Texaspapers please copy

On Wednesday, the 17th inst.. at Ab*li*Coflrt-
House. by KWerT. A. Cr'nsltaw. Mr WM. H.
C-ARE and Mrs. ELLEN J- Rr-AD, loth of
Amelia county

On the ICth mat., in Oharlotiesi lite, at llio resi
denoe of Mr. Uwis So,-ell_. bj Uo Rev. Mr.
Brown. Mr DAVID A TvßfftE. of Kialii.ond,
to Miss RETT IE A.CHICK.. .1 ths loruici il_je.

DIED.
At his residence, near |fi*rioli*at_r. in Ch**i*r-

leld.es the 18th inst.. OREEN WOOD.,iu meb7ih
year of his age. Mr. Wood was kind, auuabje,
and respected in all therelations ol lifo.

ssssss-a-SJ? ii sin \u25a0 \u25a0---_--.

MAHISiI INTBLLIGFBIICB
PORT OF RICHMOND. OCTOBER IM

High Wuier day | friday, n>j o'tlotk.
ARRIVED,

SteamshipJamest..w n.SloBBCr, N. York, mdze.
and pwaengers. Ludlam A Wataoii.

Hnc Time. (Br.i MoDou_al, NovaSootia, plas
ter. Shields k Somervill-.

Schr O H. Toiler. Meekins, Baltimore. _____?_\u25a0
W. I). Colquitt k C...

Schr. Ocean, Aaron,Baltimore, guano, Edinond,
Davenport A Co. , .

Schr. Olivia. Curtis. Hampton,wheat to order
Schr. Win P. Williams, Lewis. Philadelphia,

coal. C. B. Lipscomb.
SAILKI).

Sc't.r. R. F. Stockton, Cianmer, Alexandria,
t-cli'r. Ann Piokerell, Klsey, down the river,

light. . ~ ,
Schr. G. B Smith, Soper, down the river, light.
Selir. Ben Vandiver, Jon.s.dov.n theriver, light.
foYif. (Jeo. W. Once. Palmer, Norfolk, via Port

Walthall, coal, \V. 1). Colquitt k Co.
Schr. Danville. Chester, isew .or_. nidse., D.

A W .Currie.
Schr Kniina Furnish. Verrell,B_ston, indze.,

D. A W. Currie.
NBWBBBB, N. C.Oct. Id?Ar'd, schr. Jos. Ann,

Portsmouth.
Hai.timohk. Oct. 17?Ar'd, sr.hrs. John Al'en,Richmond; 1. li.Mi.ivr. Norfolk.
Phii.am-i.. uiA.Oct. -A?Cl'd.schrs. D. B. Wolf.Richmond; C.T Ford. Norfolk, (lot. 17.-Ar'd,

sr-hr. M«rv Patterson, Portsmouth ; cl'd, sttnr.Virginia, Richiiund; schr. D. P. Talpey, Ports-mouth.Ai kxaxdbia. Oct. 17?Ar'd. schr. Henry Cole,
Norfolk ; cl'd, schr. S:irah and Mary, do.

_fT-" _. FOR BA LT IMUH ft* . -TheBELVIDERE, Captain W.*-»__s-___-___iw. Kbknk. will receive freight to-day, (FRIDAY,) and no to' the hour of de-
parture. 12 n'clk M.. SATURDAY, the _mii inst.Fr.'iglit taken to Boston via, Baltimore at low-
est rates,with great dispatch. .No hogsheads taken tins trip,unless engaged at
our olhce.

Patisengers will be on board before the hour ofdeoarture. 12 o'clock M., SATURDAY.Passage and fare 85.1ickets procure.! either at our oftine m Bhoeko*Slip, opposite ti:e Columbian Hotel, or alsteamers' wharves, Rookett.s.oc l--2t _ 1). A W. CURBI r'^_
\u25a0Pitt *"«»*_ fHILARRLPHIA-I'no A No. 1 Steamship VIRGINIA.

«v_____i_» (-;aptain j X Kkllky, |a now rPauv tl,
receive freight, and will leave on SATURDAY,
the20th lent., at'J o'clock A. M.F'ui freight or passage, navingsnpenor accom-modations, apply to

CHAS. P. CARDOZO. Agent,
1(19 Main street,or Rccketts.Boston Freight taken throughhj steam at re-duced rates, and with dispatch. oo 19-2t

»__?*_:- - \u25a0». lORbViniHKCRe-ToFeave
Canal Boat___

'i iTif \u25a0 Wl|i leave as above. For
freight, apply to WM. P. COX.oc 19-2t At the Shed, Dock st.
.*£ VALUABLE PRIVATE KESIIIEN'EtfTTj FOR KF, NT.?lntending to remove my fami It\u25a0""\u25a0m tlie country,my RESIDENCE, at the head
of (Jrace street, is for rent, i'lie heuse oontaius
IS rooms, (9 b»ing on the first floor.) besides out-
bouses, ana every convenience for a large family.
Tnere is awell ol hne water on the lot, and a large
garden at ached. Possession givenby the Ist No-
vember. Apply to A. ii. WILLl AM*,or to tne sub-scriber. JOHN (j., WINN.

1 have FOR HI RB. for the lirlance of the -iar,
a very superiorCOOK. [pel. \u25a0__?] J.Q,. WINN.

**.£_.*-..-Th* LUMBER HOUSE and\u25a0aOFFICE ef Jordan.Wiaa A Co.. oa the Ba-\u25a0tJLHin bank, is for rent. Apply to Messrs. Cke*.-
sHaw V Co., or to
_°_________ IORD*-N,IORD*-N, WINN A CO.
jg, CUK RK-.T-Ono or two ROOM, in aKa private hi use.on Man -tieet. between the

ssß-L_porswo-d atic Arlington Houses. Appiyat
Mr. LVrIROCK'S Store, under the Spusu-ood
House, oc 19--6t*

FOR ItE.NT-On Cottage Hill, a small_c!RESIDENCE, with two acres of land at-
\u25a0*Hr-:ai ;hed, recently occupied .by Mr. Leonard.?
For further mforin-.tion, apply to

oc 1.-3t E. P. EACHO.
g COt-IPAPIIUf-Si?Yo. are summoned

to attend a stared Convocation of LA-/SJ\ FAYETTE ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER,' v x No. .3, in Bosher's Hall, this tFRIDAYieveaing, at 6 o'clock.
Members of ChajterNo. 3, and transient com-panions in good standing, are lraternally invitedto visit usBy order ofthe ME. H. P.ocl.- it JAS. K. gOODK. Secy.

XATTKNTIUN, SU-f« t»K T__.>l-
PfeRANCF.- L A F A V ET TE andEVANis DIVISIONS. S. of T., Man-
chester, will hold a PUBLIC MEET
ING ou FRIDAY night next, at 7J_

o'clock, inthe Baptist Church.
An address will be delivered by Bro. W. R.HUNTER, of South Carolina. The public gene-

rally, aud the ladies particularly, are invited toattend.
___li.-ethrenof n»i_hborine Divisions are fra-

ternally invited to meetwith us at the Town Hall,
at 7 o'clock, precisely, to form in procession, and
proceed, in regalia, to tne Church. Come one!
Come all! ! oc 19?It*______ "attention,rAY_-T'_r_- artil-F2tf/% LERY ?Assemble at the Slate Ariuorv.'?»|!*rins i FRIDA \'l afternoon. O.t. 19th, at Mi
-___-.___\u25a0'' ?\u25a0??\u25a0_ Members will appear in undress
uniloiin, wtii black pants.By order of Lieut. Cloptov.
ocl9-lt* JAMES N. CLARK. Istferg't."______ HOWITZ ER"COMPAN V - H,*'Jf*l\ Ist REG T VA. VOLUNTEERS, Jls_ T.i Richmond. Oct. IS, 18W. Si_L4s_iOrder No. XII.
iiiis coinin.nd will assemble in full winter uni-

form, (Without overco_>ts.) at their armory, onFRIDAY,the 19th inst., at ln« P. ML for re.imeu-
lal parade.

_3t. This parade is required by law.
B. orderof Capt Ramioi i-ii.

oc IR-Rt THP.O. P. MAYO, Ist Serg't.
S__af ..OVERNOR'S HO DflT E DJJH__ GUARD.?Parade in front of the Oity/IK?) Hall, on FRIDAY. Oct 19, at 3 o'clock- ""TS P. M., hi full uniform ; arms in oner for

inspection. Sergeants wnl summon their squads.
By orderof C;.i>t. ('.r ...:

oo 17-3. F. W. CHAMHERLAYNE. Ist Bet.
V |

~ "iIEMRKtIbli.tlt llK.Ullll.iv.
QHL Meet at ihl! Westham House, in full unisffk&l form, on FRIDAY, the 19th inst, ail.___I_X__o'e]o<k A.M.

By order of Col. Davis.
oc!s-_t J. F. HUFFMAN,OS.~ H'-Kt'KS CO. 'B ** 1=t RE<i."VOLS.,/"""

\u25a0 RICBMOBD,Oct. 19th. 1.5-. \Bt-r.ler No. ?.
ul ia ai-.coidauce with Regnnent-il Orders for
?TO-DAY. this Company will as«einbe ai theirArmory, at 2'4 o'clock P. M., in full ure.-s Winteruniform, forparade. Arms must be in order iorißspectioß. By order Lt Mitchell, Ooni'tc.oc 19 - It* C.S. MORGAN, Jb? Ist uutt't.
T,~"«"RA V B, ATT_-r*siTio-..-A_s"eml.le""in
Jif.oßt ofthe Ciißto?i-Roaaa, for fiara.le, is fullHwirier uniform, (Without overcoats.) on this\!h FRIDA Y.'O.iy. at _'. o'clock ?*. _t. Arms and
-ss-aoeoatreßß-Bta in oruer for in_poctioii. Roll
call at U to3 o'clock,

lhis parade is required by law.
By order.

cc 19-11 _ E.W. BRANCH,Ist Ser.'t._

ta'DU'RR "F" CO., Ist REGTVA. VOLS.,/ ~
Riciiliiond, Oct. Id, l__ii. SOrder No. 4.

This Company will assemble at the Eastern
Foßßtata. in the i.'apitol .qu.ire, oa the 19thinsi. iv lull dress winter uiiifoi in, at lv minutes

beton 3 o'clock. P. M. A.ir.saud equipments inorder lor inspection.
By order of tho Captain._ oc 13-21 EDWARD _bAYO.-B| Sert't.

(ARMORY A. L. 1. WI.IES,/
October lath, 1-60. <Order No. 3.lv oledience to ro.nii.ntal orders, this com-

iiianil will asspinble ior inrs.U on FRIDAY,
lutn inst , st 2 o'clock P. M., iv fn I ureas winteruniform, witn dres. cap and piun c. Anns in ordertor inspection.

This parade is required by law.
B» order of JAS. A. SCOTT, Lt. Cnid'e.

B. C. C__Mi',o. S.
ttV S.r»:eauts wi 1 sutninon their squads.

0.!13_-2t

t ARMORY MONT-UMF.RY_J.UAKJ..J
COMPANY "C." Ist KF.ti. VAP-OLI.. .Kir-HMoMi October ItHh, lf__ \TlliS i...111 ll'.. ill'l Will Usseil I'lr OU tile
.arntol Square at 2 o'clock P. M. on FRIDAY,

th- 1-i.h last.M**B_*_a will appear in winter uniform, fullyequippedfor Regimental Parade.
fins parade nein, required by law, Sergeantswill be particular in notify inn. their respective

squads By orderof the Captain.
oc 16-21 JOHN MrDONAI.f), Ist Serg't.

J"H"ri.-'_-_CO *-X," 1-r XLii, VA -OLS.,/""
Richmond October 1....-10. \

Att-n.l a K'.iilar llriilThis t!.veuiu_,
at 80'clock, at Miiit.ry Hall. Be prompt.

By order of the Captain.
F. W. HAO KM LYER. lstSerg't.

N 8.-Parade in front of ta* City Hall on F Rt-DAY.U__.H__i at 2 o'clock P. M., precisely.?
Arms in ord »r lor inspection.

By ordei of the Captain.
_oc 13-2: F. W. H.,lstS.irg't.

J"ARMORY CO '0," Ist RKU. VA. VOI.S ./RiifciaoND, Oct. IS ltf-O. (
Assemble at year Arnioi-r ou Friday.

19th inst.. at l'_ o'olojk P. M.. in lull wiuier
uniform, for parade, with arms in oiderfor in-

tpeoiion.
By orderofCapt, U.kiki...

ool_-at* S.J. TLCKKR.IstSergM;^

JKIASQ'UIst -U-0 T Va. VoT.S.,/
October loth. 13-0. .

Order Ho t«1 Tins Regiment will parade, inwinter uni-
form, on FRIDAY', the 1-th inst.. on the Capi-

tol Bum*.'1. Line will be formed, ruht resting on east
side of tne Washington Mo.ument, at _ o'clockP. V , precisely.

111. Kieid and Staff will report (mount.d I to
the Coiouel at ins i.f u-tneia,cirue'- \u25a0*_ and Car*
sire-els, at a tuaner to S o'clock P. MIV, Nou .M.i.n'M-u.'.ed Sutif B.ad aud DrumCorse, will report to ihe Adjutant on the Paiade
(Jround, at 3 o'cl.o*V Sergeant R. 8 B_..x_T, ofCompany "X," ishereby NppointedGo'orrseigeamol ttita RegiHient,
and will be resi>..-t- .1 aoeoi __*i_l_.

B> order uf P. T. Moose. Col Command _.
oc 16-It G. »\u25a0 OTKY. Adjutaat.

|,1R- LA__» OIL-Of liest quality, 10. .aleI by PIRCKLL, LAUH k .0,
i>(U.k'Sl*, l-_, Col. Mam *Ud lin. sis.

fIPUCIAL .TOTICES

**" ' SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
JUHT TO HAND BY E X F R BH 8.

Splendid Black Uround, Hi-li Colore.. B rocheKi_nre.l SILKS.Kle.anl Colored do do., very beau'irulRich So id Colored Vetoiir Ottoman SILKS, ol.oioo
\u25a0hades

Heavy Colored i. no mA I HI- Ns. newooiors.Orer, ('.round and BrightKiru'ed '?OFLINH.New style Scolloped KID GLOVES,* new ar-ticle.NEW (.OODt. constarille receiving.
ool_-3t WATKINS A FICKLEN.

»\u2666_. S|iHll(l ".Oil. c. *~18
If60 __. OCTOBER IS-0.

.SAMUEL. M.PRIOE A 00.,
BBTAIf-BBIS UP

STAPLE ANU PANCY DRY (;OODS,
Invit. 'lie attention of their friends and the pub-
lic to t icir coniploie assortment, justreceived, of

RICH DRESS GOODS.
I*l- int SILKS, in newest styles, colored and

black.Heal Iri.hand Krentih POPLINS
Velour OTTOMANSand VALENTIAB,inevery

variety? Plaid. Brooade and Figured.
Medium DREES OOODR in (treat variety.
MOI.'RNINIi HOODS, asuperior stock.
FRKNCII ard SCOTCH KM BROI DKRI ES.HEAL LACK, insets, COLLARS and HANDKERCH' KFB? the largest and liest stock that hasever been shown iv thin city.
VELVET and CLOTH CLOAKS, of all the newFrench pattern..
AL'.L'Mi- CLOAKS and DUSTERS, in plain

styles; Scotch Hoods, aud the new Arabs and Ar-gentines.
FAMILY LINENS an. HOISF.KKKPiNtiGOODS.
FLANNELS?the best assortment we have ever1n..:.
PLANTATION BOMBS?HOME MANI FACTfR/\u25a0.'-Manchester, Va ; Virginia Penitentiary;

Fredericksburg and Is*srtßC_Bß Fulled Cloths- alull stock ol Linseys. Kerseys and .leans.
BLANKETS. CLOTHS, CABRIHEARS, andVK.-sIINOS. ol direct importation. oc2--ts

-_%_Kork's Hood Suiuaritan-- For Kheu-
inatism. Neuralgia. Lumii.i.o, and Pains of ailkinds; for sale by all Druc.ists.JNO. W. UARLICK, Apothecary,

Sole Agent.

-*J_, I'onl li. I. ( .iii-t- iiM) mi bun.l, a large
supplyol superior Coal Oil.

JNO. W. GA SLICK, Apothecary,
Market Place. Franklin st.

t|a_ White Lead ?Several brands superior
W Into Load, in .tore and for sale by

JNO. W. GARLIC*,Apothecary,
Market Place. Franklin st.

LOST AND STRAYED
I OST OR M-SLAI--?CERTIFICATE No't-t l,t.i<7. to J. B. Harvie, Trustee for Lewis,James. Sarah nnd .Vl-ir» Harvie. for OB* share of

stock in tti9 Richmond Fire Associanoii, dated
September 11th. 1818. Motice is hereby mven tliatapplo-.ation will be in-.de to the Association for a
renewal of the said script. oc 19--law_w

LOST? On Wednesday, fri ni my pocket, on
board of Mr. Carrie's pnck»t, my POCKET_

HOOK, eonlaißing my Free Papers and sundry
Receipts, winch will be of noservice to any person
but mjseli. 1 will give B*reward upon delivery
to me JORDAN T. MORRIS,

oc 19 -2t* A tree iuanoi color.
I OST?On Monday niornine, in or near Mr.8.
* Bailey's tobacco factory, on 7th street, my

FREE PAPBKB. A reward, of ~1 will be paid
any person ieavir.- them at this office.

ISAIAH HARRIS BL'RCH.
oc U-lt* A free boy of color.

IOST? Yesterdaymornin.. between 20t.u and 9th
streets.an INSTRCi'TION HOOK in Musio.

The tinder will confer a favor b; leaving it al Una
office. ocl.-.-t
I MI OR MlSl_Al_»?Bof*_*wh*r* in the"city,
'- on Monday iitornniK. one of Coil's four inchFIVE .HOOTERS and apparatus; also, three

pounds of BALLS. The tinder will receive areasonable reward by leaving tne same at the nun
store of Mr. JAMES WALSH, Main street,

oc 16-4t*
SERVANTS FOR Hlß__ __ SALE.

FOX HIKE-A lmiidio H.e.l WOMAN, who
can Cook, or Iron and Wash for a smalt fdmi

ly. Also, a likelyGIRL, about 12 year_ old, ac-
customed to waitingin the house. For terms, ap-
ply to KO B LYI-F.
-igent for hiringout Negroes, Ac ; nlfioe, Metro-

politan Hall. oci. -2t

tT'Oll SALK?To remain in or near this place,
a vary likely, intelligent and huhlv qualified

HOOK -BRYANT. atKvnt 2. years old,of .rat
ruta character and good disposition. He is also a
carnage driver. Also, a tolerably good looking
BUY, aboat *_ years of age. of good disposition
and character. Likewise a HAN and his wife,
each about 51 years of age He baa worked on *farm, in a tobaeee l-ctar?, atte'ided to horses, and
is a pretty good gardener. His wife has been
brought up to cooking, washing, lromug, sewing
and general house work Upon last two,time wul
be.iveu. Applyat CARY STREET JAIL,

oc 10-eod.i
A »». 1 t.As_f*_-*T__» -"OR ..Al.t.-We

_-*. have for private »ale, a likely NEGRO MAN.
30 years of age, who is a No. 1 OAIIPKNTi_R; ofgood uioiai character, and sold for no fault.

Apply to FL'LLIAM A CO..
ojLs-ts Odd Fellows' Hail, Franklin st.

I'rMJRf HU-tf-For the balsaea cf the yearTa
MAN accustomed to waiting in the house,

driving.Ac. Apply to R. CAI'THORN.
oc 8--ts

C~"i OOK"FOITSALt_.-We have for sale aToung
' NKt.RO WOMAN, aged twenty years. ___

is
an A No. 1 Bread, Meat and Fastry Cook,and *oodWasher and Ironer.FL'LLIAM A CO , Aucts.,

se 15-ts Odd Fellows' Hall, Franklin st.

R~~ EMOVAL.-JOHN A LANCASTER A SON
have removed their otTiee r... No. 1.7 MAINSTREET, two doors above the Farmers' Hank.

FOR RENT?The CELLAR under our , ihoe,
nnd FRONT ROOM in third stoiy abive.

oo i.-lw ___
91 \ _L VM* ? * H \u25a0 * ° ? 9Ti-t<?'Vr-*:. The suliscriber calls attention *??*_-'**?
to his new and elegant stock oi CLOTHING, now
rec3ived; also. HATS and CATS, ROOTS and
SHOES, and tiK.-T'S FURNINHINU GOODS,
which he will otler at prices that everyixufy in
need of such articles will tie compelled to buy.

M. MYERSON.
oo 17 -lw * _i)i Broad St., between 4th and sth.

>TOTM'E.?We positively object and hereby
I forewarn aiiv and all persons from itUNTIVI

or in any way TRESPASSINGon our laud,in vio-
lation ol which we will enforce the law.

A. ii. TIMBKRI.AkK,N. 15. CLARK-"'.
M S. '. Ai ENTINE.Jb.,
1) A. TIMHERLAKK.Hanover, Oct. Ist, IS-U. oc 17?1 w*

OOIToIT .OR TH_ ttLtBK VTtD
CHEAP STORE.?M. MYERSON. io. Brosd

street, has just opened a large and well selectedstool", ofLAOIKS1 DH..SS GOODS. SHAWLSa. d
iJLOAKS. CARPETS in a great variety, anu
SHOES uf ail styles which are in existence, andwill be sold iron...'. to _o per cent, less than inany
other store in 'lie State M . M V E RSON
jicl7-Jw* No. 201 Broad St., betw. _th andsth.

r .ALLOW -*A»l*_-__*.?We hay* oa Bead ?
large stock oi well bleached TALLO A' CAN

DLIS. We are prepared to oiler great induce-
ments to the trade. C. CHEW A mON,

Steam Soapand Cai.die Manufacturers,
oc 17?lw Opposite tne Market.

F~OK 5> A1..- The interest in aUHANARY at d
COMMISSION HOUSE, now ___\u25a0* a good

business: the »res«nt owner wisuing U) engage in
o___Tbusiresa. "JSOti oan IkJ easily \u25a0_\u25a0_*, Ad-dr.iss '\u25a0 G.,'' at tins _-_oe. oi: 18- St
Pilk SAI.K-A new Pe*ts>l»l*i_TE--MENGINE
I anu iiul I.EX: six-horse power. Apply at UieVA. OAK-SPRING CO., near Tredegar Works.ocl_--3i"

BEKK TONtil t-S.-For a*.* lew,
?>_' either at wholesale or retail, at stall No. _, in
theFirst Market, near Main s reel,a lot of su-
perior SMuKtu BEKF TONGI*. S in; 17-31'
HULL lALLS AT TJ. ft T AOft to B_BB*W

shape Saok Coats and his Fancy CaasiiuereSuits, his new styles ol Caasimere and -elveiVests. He keeps consta- tlv onhand some samples
of Coatings, whicn he will measure lor and get
them up at short notice. You will end his termsmoderate IRVING HL'Li.. Ag't,

.» Main st., cor. Uth,next to I'alro s E_. UtTioe.
LA.M V C___i9_M--l-A rANTts-M PAI-t^L Embracing eveiy varet-, style and quality.
French, Kagh*_ and American t.'assimeies. in
latest patterns, all qualities, ta<hionaß.e cut. low
prices ; ?i?ck Ca__uu.re hauts, single and doub.e
milled;Tricot Waved Face, French Twill, aud
plain, all prices. 110 Main street.

BEAPER, HALSRY k CO.
OYSTER, VKt-ETiBLE, AHD-MMutW

STEAK i)ISHES.-Ad stzas of the almveDishes, of the iteat English Block Tin, of ourown
importation, recently opened, and for sale by

THOS. A. BULKLE. A CO.

NEW I'RVP -LAJBIfia AMI _"IGH ?iiuboxes fl«w Crop Raisins, whole, hail -nd
quart, i botes; 30. diiim. New Crop Smyrna Figs;
lor sale at A. ANTON 1S,

Nextdoor to Exchange i>u,_.

KKKOSS-IK.? J-.ist to hand, the iiaeut supply
oi Kerosene ever br..u. Nt to tne city it is

almost entirely without any anieil, burns beauti-
ful ana is of alight,clear lem.>n color. For-a.e
low. L. WAUiNER, Orugfist,

Cornerot.'i and Broad als

FKK*t(li HUHiOW t-I.ASa.-l._u-J b-xes
Wiudow Glass, assorted sizes, ior sale by

i'URCELL, LADD A CO ,
Vhhottaale Druggists.

No. I_2, cr. Mam and 1-c.i streets,

CHIAL OIL LA .IP* -New and beauuiui pal
/ terns oi the ataive Lamps, together wt.h extraChimneys, Wicks, and the i*si Coal Oil, lor aale

al the China Storeot
THUS. A. BULKLKY k CO , IS. Main st.

JULAK, WHAU A.-*!* *.L_.l'H...".TkJ OIL--6,o_os_li.'>ua. in oasks and barrels, Lrsals by PURCELL, LADO A Cv ,
Druggists,oor. Main aud Uth sis.

CAKK'I'Y EtSE-Ground Alum Salt, Machinek-r Oil. Cottiui . ains. Sanger's Mustard, AiaaaLioorice, and BoleLeather, tor aale hr
__*_!*? « _OAVENPORT\_

OKANtiES ASIO LKMO_|»._.Ba ?mA
Utr-ii.es ;_6 boxes Mala.a Lsuions; for salslow at A. AN ro.Ni'S_

C; it vm leAMSkM 11Uars. anil Heuutitohed* Hdku. m__ cents, well worth 60. at_jKV__!L, _*__Ln ?"?-i?
j Hi >l I OK I a. ? i have justopened and oil.ring
V- for sal*at a very low price, a targe lot ol |pt-*le and double ComforU. ALttX. NOTT
Br_-Jt.«l UllsT-Pur* Vper__'~t»iir.or *aj* oj

FURCEcL, LAl»I» A C«>-.
If, oornsrMainaud lJth st*.

THE ( HI.Af_»1 Bieacbed aad _a.lea.hed
Cotton, at No. J5 Maia street. *W HITE

rpH- il¥*T 'BARUAII-i in ev*ry d_>-.iip---.-"l^?"1 Br* -too-*,mfSHxl» ->*>* __ts__l. __
RE.na.MiU_.HiU_ place lor oheap Dry Goods,

N«. I. Ma-wstrtet,

WJJTTB.
WA"ITBD.? The *a__crili*r wishes to p_r.

ehase.lfor eaeh.laHOl'HK AND LOT i*the
?itr of Richmond, lo be located in a respectable
i.euhiiririi....I. BufnciSßtly lame for the accommo-
dati.-n of a moderate sue family. One on Clay or
Lim.li street preferred. RO. R L 1 Nr.ocl_-St
l*JA XTEI>-Thr*e or four irßt-"r*>e~"ROOT~» MEN. To <t»al worknisn constant employ-
ment and the best wanes will be given- Call at
otceon JOHN C r»OK. Jb .on 1- ts _93 Main street.^WANTtKU-LAND WARRANTS and LAND

SCRIPT-For which the market price **i!l hepaid incash, by OKOR'.E BAOBY._oc IV-lm Two doorsbelow American Hotel.
nrjllfTßO-A WHKKLWRI'-HT-I wish toSS en.a.ca Wll KEL WR lIiHT. to earrv on thebusiness at my Mill, the next year. I will eitherrent the shop to him or euip'ov him by the sear.There is also a HI,ACKSMITH SHOP at the plane,for r»nt Address WM. K. OAINKS,
.-oc_>3~ 2'iw4w* Box 730. Richmond P. O.

M ME D I A T E L Y-Ten j.K>dOL>AF_ MAKERS and six ...od D » E R,.
MAKERS, at Mrs *<. STRI DER'S, No. w Mainstreet, nextdoor to Thos. R. Fricb * Co.'-.N. B.?Lad es' Cb.aks and Dresses, and Chil-dren'sCl,.thins, mads inthe liest manner, on rwaaonable terms. oolS-.t*

WAITKD-A HOUSI»KEEPFR-To _o ats.ut
lfi miles in tiie country. For one of surah's

nua'ifieations.a liberal pricewiil paid Also, a
K<>od man COOK, black or while. Applyat the
offine of the Midlothian Company, corner of 11th
and Main streets,second floor. oelfl-ts
WJA r-TCO-IMM Dl ATELY-two first "rateW TIN acdSHEET IRON WORKMEN. Ap
ply at the Stove Store of OEO. HTaRRETT.oc lil-ts (Jovernor st.

11/A ""ST _\u25a0._»-AT. I. PERSONS TO KNOW- Prory foss.>r .* PA MM annminc-a to th« ladiea and
reatteme* ofRichmond and its vieinitv.that he is
row t>r*>pired to tea.-h a new and beautiful art of
I'd RT RAIT and lANJ'SCAPE si'KNKRYPAINTINI.. in OIL COL«H_S, on OLASS-a w.rk
that cannot l.c surpassed for acooinplisiiirient or
B**B?lent by any art. now in use 1 aii-b' in fivelessons; and also ORECIA*- PAINTIN'" tatuht
to tho-e who wish it without aay extra ..har_i» ?

Terms mi-d»<rat.«. Please call and examine Paint
in_» at the Prof»ss.ir"s office, on Mayo street,op
posite the J.wish Synax.iKue. or lfi - lw*
UrANTED. ?I ran Rive emplovmen* for Mmbalance of the veir to good white MINEKS.
Applyat Carbon Hill Mines, in Chesie-fieltl oo

_«yU-t* JNO. J WERTH. A_ent_H'AITI.D-fn employ tor UN, an OVEK-
-* SEER, to lake charge oi a Tobacco Farm.

on James River, above Kiciimon.'. .None r.eedipplywithoutKivin. satisfactory referenne.-. as 1
want aman of experience ; one tbat can plan as
well as execute. Address "Box 67," Post fREc.,
Richmond. __ sHi

W" AN I*El* -1M M EflTl ATELV - One or" two
OOOD TINNERS, to whom rood.wage*will

be paid. None but practical, sober snd industrious
ham's need apply. F. REFFLRY,

oc*?ts S2 Main street.
11r.V ."-TED? Every lady and .enOeman to hunt
*» up their old soi'ed Fall Clothinc. anil havethem made as goodas nnr, hy K'.Mi A BON. the

Premium Scourers, on IPtii street, between Main
aii.tnarv. We as., re-dress old Velvets and Vel-
vet Ribbons. Trimir.in.s, Ac; Black Laces. Veils,
Lac* Collar*.Sleeves,aad Lace Curtains in fact,
all anil every ki"d of Wearing Apparol, Ao.. that
ISBoil*d and outof order?savir>_ sjUMs* a dollar
to our patrons, otherwise overksokeA oc3-lm

WABTCO-Everyboth lo oall at my store
and purr-hase one of those beautiful little

M RDA I.Sor CHARMS .ivm. a eorreel lik*i <-ss
of HELL and EVER-IT. Price 26 cen'a. ."'ent
by mail to any address on receipt of 28 cent-.
Clat?l supplied at reduoed rates.

R_a.A6-_.TB WANTEDA. E. GRAHAM. Brand CuUer.
t-'hockoe Slip,Nextdoor toColumbian Dotal,
_c l-3m Kictiinon.l, Va.

\AJ ASITED?To Bohoit acall from all persons inV. want of TRUNKS, at the RICHMONDTIIINK FACTORY, where I am extensively
mtrmf-cturins -very style, f-.un the common up
to the most super..'.' IIUN'FKA M E. ALLLEATHER TRUNKS LADIES' FRENCHTRUNKS. Ac. All sold at pr'ces.
at No 5. MaißSt., in Sadd'e aud Harness Store,
With Wm. Salmon.

\u25a0TA. TRUNKS REPAIRED.se 26- 3m JA M KS X NOTTS.

EOARDIWC.
UKIVAT EItOAKDITt"(i.-The subscriber hay-' ia. newiv fitted up that lieautiful and spacious
residence in Sydney called WA RSA W, is prepared
to accommodate BOA_.DI.__B on reasonable
terms. Single uentiemen preferred Students en-
tering the Baptist Cohere will find it admuanlysuited to thfir comfort and convenience, it temir,only a lew suua.es distant, tio pains will tie
spared to m-i_. thestay of any one pleasant andagreeable For terms,Ao., apply on the premises,
to tocl.--.s-l RT. PARISH
BU AltD 1.".«? -The _vb*c nb_Kr, having ~t i kentlie house of Jos. H. Crenshaw. El*., on Mam
street, betweon 6th and 7th. inform their friends
and the public that they will Ihs prepared to re-
ceive hoarder- on the Ist ofOctober.'Ihe h-.us. is in excellent repair, and fitted up
with every convenience fcr the coniiorl. of its in-
mates. It is pleasantly situated, and convenient
to the business part oi the city. Several day
boarders can be accommodated.R. B. MURRAY,

se .--3tawts M. J. MURRAY. _
BOARDING.-Oue or two I) X S IRA B L EROOMS vacant at the EDGEMONT HOUSE,
between (sth ami 7th streets. oc 12?ts

IJSIIO.*. L LJ_L TO XA L T 1I X LT.
The ur.lersigred. with the approval of the

'?State Union Committee," have engrave- aa
ELECTORAL TJCKEI' cont .inui* the correct
namesof the BELL AND hVERETT ELECT-ORS; and with aview to have them extensively
distributed throughout the State, they have put
them at the low priceof .3_. per thousand,or 60cents per hundred for any number under onethousand.

**__ Orders should !>e sent in immediately. Re-mittances b» mail promptlyattended to.
CITTI A CROSS, Litho.raphers,

Richmond, Va.
_3_ Orders addressed to L. L. .Mini, News

A_ent, will .list, receive attention.
?__ Tickets gent by maul. Postage 10cents perliuntTr.d. ocll-lw*
I M0..K0- CARTKB-Coßimißsion" Me7-

*J . chant, and Dealer I* Grata. Fe«d, Butter,
Ac.--Hks justreceived and oilers for s_.le-

5. bal»s prime VIRGINIAHAY,(puretimothy,)CORN.
CLEAN OATS,
Superior BOLT En M KAL. forfamily use,
Superior GOSHEN and ROLL BUTTER.PICKLES, in n.li ,>t gal*., nth.and pints,on Cary, 2d door tielow l.th St., and 1 door abov*the Bank of Richmond. oo IS- 6t

f|MIKtIOKH(i..- An . s_U* w 111 he ope 1iedL tins irorn,n?, and continue duntu the Pair.althe store under the Spotswood House.adjoining
th_ office of that Hotel, for the purpose of issui.i.MEM HEKM! IP RECEIPTS to members, or persons _ri_J__g to become members, of the Virginia
Stnte Agricultural Soe-CtT.oo IS St OH. B. WILLI IMS. Secy.___,Wui?, Enquirer and Examiner copy.
po k rin liii on L y~.

PERKINS A CO. Ul Eajtle Square, will eon
tinue t-i sell oft the balance ot tneir STOCK OFG.iOD- until 261 h, at unpreceilentedlow prices, for
cash only. We have closed our books, aud no
goo.js will be charged.

oc IS-lut PERKINS A CO.
DKACGUT ALE.-W* have this day re-e,ved t-r -tesmer. lnO hblt. snd half bbls of Ylnsssv, C 'llins k O.'.'x ml PhiladelpUal superiorCREAM ALE, which we will sell to our Irienjs
and p-frons at the lowest cash pnoe, de'ivere.lthrough the city free of eiiar«e.

MASON A Bl" HNS,Bottlers of Porter, Ale, B.er, and M.nera!Wster. No. 24 Maia street, Richmond, Va.oc 13-6t
run < I--.AIKM PLACBi. th*eiiL a LOi»KING-(_LAKB, PICTL'MK or I'HUTOtiRAl'H FKAMK. i. at No. 1? GOVhRNOR!*TKKF.r. Photographer*sappllwicheaper thaathey can get 1. the ..-nth. at my irmiiiitwr.iry.
?

_ . WKORiiK . HRFNUKRH.N. 8.-OLD FH.Mt. ..Hill.T. 00 U t *
lIST Km KIVKU. the newest BtflM t-ooß*.? » Ribbons. Flowers. Lnout Velvets, Feathers,Ruches, Flats, and sll stv.es of Aliliinery UOO.U,at extremely low prices.

F. -lULOBMir, 176 iirosdst.
DRKMII-M HtINCI UF COrriEK-Ons1 paekag* *_ which will .0 as faras four pro nils
of oolteo. liousekeeiiers v-ji. coi.su t ineir inier-est by livLaaitais b'sseno* a trial. For sale by

DOVE A CO .Wholesale Hru-_i«ts.
Plftl.____?? ._|«i .< v Toil vi ( 0.-^__
1 l<i_es of superior Onewiu« Tobacco, put up. xpre_s!y ior our Sales

FiSHKR * BH_.PH_J-J>,Dr*KKlsts, l_g Yam st.
IKI>1 -*il I Nt3_L TRIM »l I >i.V V\ , 1 ~iip«n

this noraiag. a full line of d fl~rent style* ofDress aud Oloak Trtmmm<s, at nw rites.E. UOLIJ-.-B.IT. 176 Bro_dst.
UUPCBIOR Fill IT, SIFERIOR FRI IT.*?' Ret-eiv;n/, and forsale in -tore -Kxtra IbatiaiI'ears ; R..tc_ Ham! 1.. Isabella and M..a<n(irapes ; also, IVaehea snd Oran.es.A AVIUM,next Amor to Lxchanne Ibink.
AIKDKIM-: (HtSTS-Of line Quality andiTI iurnuhed. wnich we offer on the mostreason.hie term* For sale by

DOVF. ,_ CO , Wholesa'e l)ru«isfs.
ll'Hl OPK-. Ttllsi VIOKNING. a l.r.e»» asso'tmentof the most f._shunable CLOAKS,to besod off at low prices.

UOLUSMIT'S Cheap S:ore, 176 Broad >t.
%' IKI.INIA BAtll. HA.IIS 100 very supe

\u2666 nor Virginia -iiitar-cured Hams. Lovers ofgood -.icon, try them.
WML v UANORIDUfc, 1(1- Broad *t.

pllKF._-.--_a) boxes New York State aid K.1). Che.se, dailyexteoied, for sale by
MASi-lK A FLHASA NT!*.

67 Cary street

PI XX _rRK"-« II HRA.-.Of-Reesiviug un"
der Cust..in House.-ok aud seal?Jules Roben

A Co.'s ??Bsi.neue.'' ?'Alfitelluu.'' *\u25a0 "» and ',
oisks,for sale uy Uti.B UAVhNro X l'

IIKIHTI-AUS? I have just te-- ceived ? iar.e lot ot i.'otta.e Bedsteads, which
1 will sell at a sB-aii advanoe ou -uai-ut-vcturei's
piioM. Ai-_rx; NOTT.

UUM.-Pure strong aad high ilavored Ruai, in
pipesand lories, for sale by

1. A (i. B. UAV-IM'ORT.
rpilß LAKI.ESiT and ebespest nssortmeut olA. Marseilles and Liueu Shirt Bosoms, at_LLVi'S. _& Mai* street.
MATTKK»»tsi-Bliß_k and Shuok aad Cot-

i..n .Mattresses, ot all siaes. for sale 1-w toaee'icsau. ALKX. NOTT
OOL.K LKATHAH- WU sides *..od sUuip,iii.d
__> _,c aad heavy wcishta, for sale by

1. A G. B_ DAY hi*.PORT.
C A R A T(Ml A WITH R -Fresh Irom the-5 Coacresa Spring, iu«t iseeive* by

P. JOHNSION A UK... Orugiists.

CHOK X HAVANA «'I«AR».-_-.«» ohoioeHayan- Cigars, for aale by
Pi-sUKR k BUKrIIKED.Druggisls.^

*nH«\V*.'«l KKt-Nt HI tl TRO-'M«_~Fi-r
A* Coagbe. Ool_s and Hroa.«hial A_*otio«s. For
S*l* by ."t-.il Fa A SHK.I'HKRH. Urug.isU.

1)1 litlt W Cifkiaa i.o.hsu lluttei for salsOut HASfSiki 4 fLsJAjtAjitS I

i5L^5
N«W PIK..-OMU thkVt.
i. r. ~..:.-^£&
FOSITIVELYLAST.NI.iHT Ml __._ "^ORAND(.PKKAT °' NK "»"rHK

FRIDAY EVEMNO. Or, '_r
_. I^TRAViATA.IJrH''*Rein, a counterpartof the irem si.of CA_Mir!f.VaUen »*''''Mr u,

Tooonolnde with the f.»?,"?. ~NO SONi.^olr*I.??'****'"A-jiib Mir.-aaas f rr.n.
R__SATU RDA

_
AFTERNOoN *****A oX_S_»ofgß. ?

\ IKI.IM \I t N IK \| »({«?,. ** >?V SOCIETY -To p,.v5?,',." 5*S ' t-T_ Xldsrsiandin.. person, aeairin. t,. r-r.l "\u25a0 \u25a0 s_Tnership t.cker., or leUe. in s_ee__l__ _&\u25a0**_Kirua Central A_nc_St_rsi
_ £~,,, oft »«

V-TVi-Ff/i.' 1

IMPORTANT NOTIfK,
Seats for Miss PAT i'l'H OONCKITaDA . and TUESDAY next,may ».. -i' '"> ll v

WITHOUT KMRA.HArr**'at Mr. Woomioi ibs Hookst-.ti J. 'ssoured seats will romri.ar._e » *_~ "l *October __tn. at 10 ~*c...ek ' A" * \u25a0
MISS IDILIIJ IMrT I' aFAREWr.U. COXES MTU .j,t AMMEI

sSR-Tlie public areresp_< tioliy .nrorm ..MISS ADt-LINA I'M i, "The Principal Star of ths A;.,)*.,..,,,., '?
New kork, Boston, ar.d Philadelphia i.^** '»TWO UKAMi UOMUEBTi 'IN THIS OTTTU.N I) ER T HE Dl KBCTIOM ,

MAUEJCE STEAEOSCM
On MONDAY EVEN 1 NO. 0.-miAmi on TUKRIIAY I.'."**'v ,

X Tll_ *"B»'- V .
A F i_ I <J A M O H L* R _ H( Uk.UU ..TBK.r.l 'Tl I% % AD E L FrTa PtT T IWill 1* assisted by the followißi *_u«_m _?from the Aoa.ieu,) of Music ia New \ "' \u25a0_u__.Oß LOT l i. ' ,r*

The Distinguished Vouni TeamBIUNOK El TURK BAKU,I, a,r
The Eminent H«- ? .810. MCOLA BAKII.i. v *The Ceiatir.ited U__>a,>

Slii. BiBCACCIANTI will setforßi .Soloon the Vmoneello. ¥ Nt * -R
MAI KICK _i KAKOSJH.Dnector and C0,,.
_%_ For Programme ard sartieala-. __ ..bl :|6. * IB__Ti.e r rice of Tickets of Kdmtm ? . ,

par.s of the RUtll, as bee* Hie. at ON X
»_» Tickets may le obtained «*r_et_G_-_at tne priu<-ipai booh an 1 MU-iestores a_d_i 'Exoh.me Hot-land Hailari House, aila m»_.,.'

ins ol the permrnianr-e, at the door
Bf*_ In order lo avoid eoafustofl at >_« d .those Wiiow.aii to attend the Concert v-e,.,luliy tf.iuesied 11 provide themselves ? r ,,day wuh tieß*t*. ' *»__ Doors open at 7 o'clock. Coti.-r.

in-h.eat 8 o dock. \u25a0

11 I t 11
__

ON D TltfcA TX E.
EXTRA NOTICE.

GJt-tA'J. OPERATIC MATINEEr.v Til-
C O O 1' B H

A M ERICAN OPERA TROVtI
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at ... 4On whi.li occasion they will apn«»r lq ,

SFI.ENDID MUSICAL. FHSriVAI.oo IV -it

aUHIMU BALL,. ~~
The suliscrtlier would inform his {? - ,

ami the publicseverally th at :,« willliKANI) BALL,
At the WESTHAM Hi'US.*, on the Plbbb-R _

On FRlD..Y.Uctoherl_r_.
\u25a0TV, Tickets, to ad-nit a Kent'emiti »r. iladies, ON X DOLLAR?Refreshnisr.u in.- ad*_3_ A fine Cotillon Band has he** f.twthe occas.on. C. S. I'-LA* IM-oel7-3t* Prefrß-ii

?_ *? 11KAt«»MI"I. I«\u2666 tl HK*l o,*M DANCING.--CHAS. a. MeKVOY ksi-
_l bonor of annoutioin. that the nsit v ,

L,ssV,.s»ssion 1.1 I.is Sch.ioi lor iastractioi
a'w.e de-.ral-le ar-c mpiishment. Will eo_r_. .at COKINTHIAN HALL, for VV._n.i-,
Misses and Masters, on SATURDAY A'.ORN' S--0.-t. *jlh. at 11 o'clock.Tli_ class for Geßtkune* meet .._ J-'R .EVKNIffO. Oct. If-tk.at7* o'clock.Herulardays.if tuition lor YouniLsdis*. V ~.and Masters. WEDN FSOAY AKTKRNntS.,
4 o'clock, aad SATURDAY MOR.NI.N__ vo'clock.

For Gent'einen. every WEDNE_DAY.ii. i'lDAY KVKNING. at 7*. n'oloclA ii the new dances ol trie itunnwill ><* Urn!"\u25a0 lu.liri- the '? Pnnce lmperis," and " lasyu -dnlies."
Private Classes will tie formed for those __\u25a0 :?

sire to take private lessons.T-KM.-For the whole session of6 niontai «F.r iiulf oftiie ssisiunoc 1.1?7t
VJ I.tIB INR l A L \ I? I I£> or

WYM A N ,
TH _\u25a0* W'/*.)."

At METROPOLITAN HALL.
On FHIDAV

( And continue Fight Nißhts Only |
WY.MAN will introduce the sams porfiirr-

as given by him tutors the
PRiNCIi OF WALKS,at Quebec, L C, and Let.ire tlieJAPAN E_K SMosiSat Philadelphia.

\u25a0___ Ail particulars in sma'l I.ills. oc _-«

yT IR(.I.NU._ -l-l'HANIL'S' IRSTITtTI
SEVENTH EXHIBITION'

Thespacious Hallsnftlie l_Stitut*,BOW-D--*
valuable INVENTION'S, hands..m* |'« *(.;>_
i>v celehrated artists, improve

_
work . ?CHINKK V. innlud.n- four Si". AM K>>. ,Valine CALORIC ENGINE, itbe lirvt m -in M ichmond.) a very iar<. rarieti

HANDIWORK of ladies* stall _B-UU-*<
urge collection of RFLICS SB. CI R *md fme specimens of Boothers (MAN \u25a0TURFS, are upon to the reception \u25a0from 10 A M. to tP. M.and Irom 7 P M ?P. M ,d-lly.

->__ Price of**_____?_\u25a0 26 cents. Ticket! ' 'season. -.Imiitiu. asentieman and l__ vi"'0011-U JAS D. 8R01L... .
PALI. RACE?. .

-* - *_-- ._S H I .1 "I 1» ' 'aMfe"^_%:** r * \u25a0» fari rb i i
Kai b ? .?sweepstak* b r _

i»-». ,-._ \u25a0? - I
sin.ie d.ish ol B mile. §300 eairai
leu. with an lasidebetol -j; \u25a0? '?J-00, uroviced lw,.or B_r_"*Start -*?»*» -"
Antust. with ihrr-e rab_eri_*_* ,

lien T. J. A W I (ir-m eater ?:\u25a0 I 'kins' i'risin, .lain Iy Trustte.
Ats... !.. f !r A.l ...n.ii.ill by _..\u25a0,(?«?
Thos. W i-ocw*ll enters b. f. Nia-tm ' 'uue, -an. Nina bj neetea.N. A riifKiipSou euls.s _r. S. 'I k*i M* \u25a0'

by I'nni-e A.liert. .John lie..her en'ers br g. J.-tin _- \u25a0 'HaruiUl. dam by tileaoo*.. J?_-?_._ . .' SacoßO Har-?_>_*.< Day - Pp-eli-iM ? >\u25a0,$_u_, for the tmaten hor.es ef the _--'??

mi'e beats. \u25a0 ....Th.kd _Ucb-_-1-bi _._».-M v.. n *-_?- 'kvlfm'ie. , .Gen T J V \V. J _k*_M
_____ _L

dani !>y '.isn.oe - yearn o'_."j.
O. P. Hare er'ers oh. c b.ReUKj- 'ence, by Herald. I years n!J.
*%_ (* irs leave the Depot on Br.._- ? "

ami iio'clock Retari us, see* -»??*
-lately .iter the ra**, _flI.' Hi J 5Fare f,.r the rouu_ tri*. 1? ' ',"<-'oc 19 It J M. TAIi.UK. " \u25a0

ruo is,: POtwJai-tfelll'g
even. 11, _ur.ii. tne _S- *\u25a0-. ?_?»__" *Ko.-. faces. Pooli * I « ?"> r""' |
o'elock.co_.__aa.ißi w.th '"*?*»;'*;?.,
to morrow AY- persons .n'.-r-st-- I*?**, .invited lo attend. ,

__; -
HORSES 4_ . FOR BALB
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